The Perfect Introduction of Your Hospice To Your New Jewish Patient and Their Family

Each Hope in a Box contains:

- An introductory note from Rabbi Maurice Lamm
- 2 SET CD - "Hope; A Powerful Ray of Sunshine"
- Caring for Yourself When You Are Caring for Someone Who is ILL (BOOKLET)
- Prayer and Hope (BOOKLET)
- For Families of the Jewish Terminally Ill (BOOKLET)
- Singing Breaks the Spiritual Deadlock (BOOKLET)
- The Jewish Living Will

Please note that Hope in a Box can only be ordered by NIJH Accredited Hospices

1-5 @ $20.00 each   5-50 @ $18.00 each   50-100 @ $16.00 each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many Boxes</th>
<th>Price per Box</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Shipping is included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to: National Institute for Jewish Hospice

Send your order to: NIJH, 732 University Street, North Woodmere, New York 11581

Ship To:
Name of Hospice_______________________________________________________________

Attention_________________________________________________________________

Address: Street______________________________________________________________

City________________________ State_______ Zip__________________

Phone______________________ Email___________________________________________